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　 The American Presbyterian missionaries who  led  the  founding and 
development of Hokusei Jo Gakko belonged both to their denomination 
as a whole and specifically to its Board of Foreign Missions. Within this 
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　 CulturalContext.  In thisenvironment, the relationshipbetweenmissionariesand leadersof
JapaneseChristianorganizationswasundergoingsignificantchanges.Stressesandpointsoffriction




















































education, thatyear theBFMhada totalof60,902pupils in1,721 schools,with5,285national
workersat162stationsand945outstationsinitsworldwideactivities(p.76).InJapantherewere























































































　 MissesHalseyandMonk,newmissionariesat JoshiGakuin inTokyo,have takenchargeof
teachingmusicthereanddonemanythingstomakethelifeinthedormitorieshappyandprofitable.
Theyhavealsoaidedinworkforsoldiers—singingandtellingthroughaninterpreteraboutthesongs





























































































































































































































































PresbyterianChurchintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.(1914).Minutes of the General Assembly of the Pres︲
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